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Abstract—The course of two-dimensional animation production focuses on 
practice. In teaching, more attention should be paid to cultivation of students’ 
innovation ability, team cooperation ability and similar prior education goals. 
With the promotion of paperless animation design courses, the animation pro-
duction process should include the knowledge points in teaching. With this re-
gard, taking the advantages of Flash software, an animation teaching model 
based on design-oriented learning was constructed in this study relying on de-
sign-oriented learning theory in animation production teaching, and taking pro-
ject-oriented learning and empirical learning theory as guidelines. Meanwhile, 
comparison was made with the traditional teaching methods that only empha-
size the presentation and transmission of knowledge. The research results show 
that using Flash software with design-oriented animation production teaching 
model makes it easier for students to accept knowledge when compared with 
the traditional PPT teaching model. It cannot only fully mobilize the learners’ 
enthusiasm, initiative and independent innovation, but also promote the stu-
dents’ ability to study independently and constantly throughout their life. The 
Flash teaching platform adopted in the teaching process facilitates teacher-
student interaction, team communication, and resource sharing, and is an effec-
tive assistant in the multimedia teaching process. 
Keywords—Multimedia teaching; Animation Production; Design-oriented 
Learning; PPT teaching 
1 Introduction 
In modern education, people have paid increasing attention to the cultivation of 
higher-order thinking and advanced abilities by using design-oriented learning theory. 
Schools have also followed the pace of this new thinking and accelerated the theoreti-
cal research and practical application of design-oriented learning theory in their teach-
ing. The application of the teaching model based on design-oriented learning, as some 
researchers pointed out, not only enables learners to accumulate knowledge but also 
benefits the cultivation of the higher-order thinking and innovation abilities of stu-
dents [1]. As its unique value, design-oriented learning improves the teamwork, coop-
eration, and innovation ability of learners when analyzing and solving problems. 
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Therefore, promoting and applying design-oriented learning can introduce substantial 
changes to the current education and teaching reforms. Unlike traditional teaching 
methods that only emphasize the display and transmission of knowledge, design-
oriented learning adopts a new learning model and teaching idea and has broad appli-
cation prospects in computer education courses [2]. 
2 State of the art 
The people’s demand for animation design has increased along with the continuous 
development of computer network and multimedia technologies. Various educational 
institutions have also begun to offer a course on 2D animation production. However, 
the strong practicality of this course requires students to not only master the basic 
theoretical knowledge of animation production but also develop abilities in animation 
design. Nevertheless, one cannot effectively teach animation design by simply relying 
on traditional verification operation experiments or examinations [3]. Students also 
need to exercise appropriate design and innovation abilities in practice under the 
guidance of effective teaching theories. Design-oriented learning is a new learning 
method that has emerged in the education field in foreign countries that aims to culti-
vate the innovation ability of students in designing experimental products [2, 4]. 
The teaching of design courses in China greatly relies on the traditional teaching 
model, where the teacher plays the role of the protagonist in the classroom while the 
students passively accept the knowledge that they receive from their teachers. The 
teaching process generally follows this procedure: explanation of the relevant basic 
theoretical knowledge, explanation of the examples, demonstration by the teacher, 
and molding case operation or study. As its display method, this model employs a 
presentation of words or a summarized PPT presentation. This model is undoubtedly 
monotonous and boring, easily leads to learning fatigue, and fails to motivate students 
to engage in initiative creation. Moreover, these students cannot adapt to various 
situations after learning a few simple examples in the animation production course. 
Despite learning a few simple cases, these students still have no idea how they can 
address the problems that emerge after facing slight changes in design because the 
traditional teaching model is not applicable to innovative courses, such as animation 
design. 
Foreign teaching models in animation, art, and design courses are more open com-
pared with the traditional teaching model adopted in China, and many countries have 
incorporated the concept of design-oriented learning into their reform of teaching 
models. For instance, the “Maker Education Program” in the US [5] and the “National 
Science and Engineering Contest” in the UK [6] aim to promote the design-oriented 
learning model in order to enhance the innovation ability of students. Atman [7] used 
several quantitative and qualitative methods to examine engineering design learning 
and found that those students who take a course in engineering design and/or are 
studying engineering for four years have acquired engineering design language that is 
commonly practiced in large communities and in their respective programs and higher 
learning institutions. Atman also suggested that engineering design language shapes 
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the knowledge of students about engineering design. In teaching computer courses, 
Domínguez et al. [8] applied design-oriented learning that integrated project-based 
learning as well as project management techniques and tools. This approach also 
provides some scaffolding at the beginning, adapts to different student-proposed do-
main projects, and emulates actual operations in database design. They found in their 
experiment that design-oriented teaching achieves better teaching effects compared 
with the traditional teaching model. Notably, the 3D computer animation course is 
known for its high level of professionalism and operability. Based on design-oriented 
learning, Zheng et al. [9] proposed the teaching activity model with “course prepara-
tion ? selection by the student ? design learning” as its main principle and learning 
evaluation as its main monitoring means. The rational use of design-oriented learning 
can effectively solve some problems in programming teaching, such as the low inter-
est in learning, poor programming skills, and weak practical applications. In short, 
animation production teaching emphasizes the enthusiasm, initiative, and innovation 
ability of students, but the current animation teaching model in China does not pro-
mote the interest, animation production, and employability of students. The goal of 
the design-oriented learning model proposed in this study is to help students learn 
design. According to this model, students need to actively collaborate and finish de-
sign tasks that require multidisciplinary practical application. The goal of design-
oriented learning satisfies the teaching requirement of animation production experi-
ments, that is, paying attention to the “discussion of practical problems and teamwork 
design.” Therefore, the design-oriented learning model can fundamentally solve the 
problem being faced by the traditional Chinese teaching model in animation design 
teaching, namely, the inconsistency among learning, research, and creation. This 
study examines the application of design-oriented learning theory in the animation 
production course to check the feasibility of applying such theory in teaching anima-
tion production. 
3 Animation Production Teaching Model That Integrates 
Design-Oriented Learning 
Design-oriented learning must be based on the development of the project to im-
prove the acquisition of knowledge and the ability of students to complete such pro-
ject. Design-oriented learning incorporates inquiry activities and design practices. 
This process usually begins with a design-oriented learning challenge proposed by the 
teacher. Afterward, the learners work together in a series of activities, including re-
peated exploration, design, iteration of design results, and design of the finished prod-
uct, to complete this challenge. In teaching practice, a specific design-oriented learn-
ing model can be combined with the characteristics of each course. 
With the development of paperless animation technology, animation production 
teaching has begun to explore paperless animation teaching models. However, this 
exploration requires teachers to go beyond the traditional theory-oriented teaching, 
describe the teaching model, and integrate the knowledge points of the course into the 
animation production process. One of the most effective strategies for exploring pa-
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perless animation teaching models is using the appropriate computer software to pro-
duce animations. The Adobe Flash Player software is known for its many advantages, 
including its simple operation, small file size, comprehensive functions, and applica-
bility as a teaching software for animation design courses. 
The construction and application of a Flash animation production teaching model 
based on design-oriented learning were explored in this study by combining this mod-
el with the characteristics of design-oriented learning, by using the Adobe Flash Play-
er software, and by learning from the project-based and experimental learning models. 
3.1 Project-based learning 
Project-based learning requires students to explore practical issues in depth and de-
sign products at the same time. Students can acquire the necessary knowledge and 
skills by solving complex realistic issues. The PBL teacher manual clearly states that 
the tasks in project-based learning must be complex enough to create challenges for 
the students. These challenges can be completed through design, problem solving, 
teamwork, investigation and exploration, and decision making. The number of extra-
curricular activities must also be increased in the learning content that focuses on 
classroom teaching. Enlightenment must be prioritized in the teaching process, and 
the organization of activities must consider the integration of various resources, 
methods, and ways with an open mind. Establishing learning groups presents a favor-
able strategy for strengthening the cooperation among team members. In project-
based learning, the learning project is real, the learning evaluation is problem-
oriented, the project is student based and teacher assisted, and teamwork and compre-
hensive use of various knowledge are highlighted [9]. 
3.2 Experimental learning 
Kolb proposed a four-phase model of experimental learning that includes concrete 
experience, reflective observation, conceptualization, and active experimentation. 
According to this theory, experimental learning must allow students to experience and 
learn in actual situations. When faced with new problems, these students can use the 
constructed theoretical model to solve related problems and to verify the rationality 
and reliability of their design ideas. In other words, experimental learning is based on 
experience. In the learning process, students can openly interact with their teams or 
the outside world. In this way, their experience and knowledge are constantly en-
riched, updated, tested, and iterated while solving problems, thereby bringing them 
new knowledge, experience, and capabilities. 
3.3 Construction of the design-oriented learning model of animation production 
According to the above theory, this study was based on creator education to en-
hance the learning and innovation abilities of students. From the perspective of teach-
er–student cooperation, a design-oriented learning model of animation production was 
constructed by using the Adobe Flash Player software as shown in Figure 1. 
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Fig. 1. Diagram of the design-oriented learning model of Flash animation production 
4 Teaching Implementation and Teaching Effect 
4.1 Teaching Implementation 
In line with the model diagram established above, the teacher proposes the task, 
“production of sports Flash animation for primary school students.” As shown in 
Figure 2, the learning process was divided into three phases and seven links. 
This procedure ensures that the students explore animation production by relying 
on Flash technology during the learning and design processes. The Flash teaching 
platform system was also adopted to make various arrangements for the course. The 
Flash animation teaching platform includes several modules of the teaching process 
that correspond to the implementation of relevant links in the teaching process as 
shown in Figure 3. 
Each module can track all links in the implementation process of animation pro-
duction teaching, thereby effectively controlling the entire teaching schedule, control-
ling the implementation details, and facilitating the communication and information 
exchange between the students and their teachers and among team members. The 
process analysis in Figure 4 was used to study the outcomes of animation production. 
The design-oriented teaching model was used for the Flash production of “Grass 
bends as wind blows.” 
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Fig. 2. Steps in implementing the animation production design-oriented learning course based 
on the Adobe Flash Player software 
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Fig. 3. Modules of the teaching process tracked by the Flash teaching implementation platform 
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Fig. 4. Process of feedback, iteration and evaluation of results 
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First, “Grass 1” was dragged to the main scene, and few similar grass blades were 
drawn and arranged. Some flowers could also be drawn for embellishment. As shown 
in Figure 5, a pencil tool was used to draw the approximate shape of grass, followed 
by “coloring” in Figure 6. Shape animation was then performed as shown in Figure 7. 
The wire frame was erased followed by shape animation. A key needle was inserted 
in the 10th needle. The shape and position of the grass blades were then adjusted 
followed by shape twining. Afterward, the key needle was inserted in the 20th needle. 
The grass blades returned to their original shape in the first needle, and all prior ac-
tions were placed in an MC. Several different shapes of grass blades were drawn in a 
similar manner. A new MC “Grass 1” was used to copy the grass, build layers, and 
arrange them to form a set of grass shapes. 
 
Fig. 5. Function design process of SOPC-based “Format Factory” conversion system 
 
Fig. 6. Procedure II of using the design-oriented teaching model for the FLASH production of 
“Grass bends as wind blows” 
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Fig. 7. Procedure III of using the design-oriented teaching model for the FLASH production of 
“Grass bends as wind blows” 
 
Fig. 8. Procedure IV of using the design-oriented teaching model for the FLASH production of 
“Grass bends as wind blows” 
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Fig. 9. Procedure V of using the design-oriented teaching model for the FLASH production of 
“Grass bends as wind blows” 
4.2 Teaching effect 
To evaluate the implementation effect of the Flash animation production teaching 
model based on design-oriented learning, the traditional PPT teaching method and the 
design-oriented teaching model established in this study were used to convey the 
same knowledge to two peer classes of students. After teaching, a questionnaire sur-
vey was conducted to determine these students’ mastery of the knowledge points. The 
same evaluation criteria were used to analyze the completed animation works. The 40 
students in each class were divided into 8 groups to complete the production of ani-
mation works. 
The understanding of the students about the knowledge points involved in the ani-
mation production process was classified into (1) fully mastered, where the student 
has a clear understanding of the knowledge points, can give accurate answers, and can 
draw inferences, (2) mastered, where the student has an accurate understanding of the 
knowledge points and can accurately answer the relevant questions, (3) basically 
mastered, where the student can give relatively clear answers to the key knowledge 
points but provides an imperfect description, and (4) not mastered, where the student 
does not have a thorough understanding of the knowledge points and gives wrong 
answers. 
The statistical process was performed by using the SPSS 19.0 software. The fre-
quency P  (%) was used as the count data, and 2!  was used as the test index when 
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comparing the two groups. Based on the characteristics of the statistical data, the 
exact probability test method was conducted to compare the count data, and the diffe-
rence was considered statistically significant when 0.05P < . The Cronbach‘s coeffi-
cient !  was used to test the reliability of the questionnaire, and the total test coeffi-
cient !  was equal to 0.83, thereby indicating that the questionnaire has good reliabi-
lity and universal applicability. The results of the questionnaire survey for the two 
classes are shown in Table 1. 
The animation works produced by the students were anonymously evaluated by fi-
ve professional teachers of animation production in terms of their meeting of techni-
cal requirements, use of animation sound effects, structural integrity, fluency of the 
pictures, interpretation matching, and similar factors. The 100-point system was adop-
ted for the scoring. The number of students who obtained 85 points or higher in each 
item was counted. The results of the evaluation are presented in Table 2. 
Table 1.  Results of the questionnaire survey for the control and experimental classes 
Knowledge points Control class (n=40) Experimental class (n=40) P 
Fully mastered 6(15) 10(25) < 0.05 
Mastered 12(30) 10(25) < 0.05 
Basically mastered 36(45) 18(45) < 0.05 
Not mastered 4(10) 2(5) < 0.05 
Table 2.  Results of evaluating the animation works produced by the control and experimental 
classes 
Evaluation criteria Control class (n=40) Experimental class (n=40) P 
Meet technical requirements 4(50) 8(100) < 0.05 
Use of animation effects 1(12.5) 6(75) < 0.05 
Structural integrity 4(50) 8(100) < 0.05 
Fluency of the pictures 2(25) 8(100) < 0.05 
 
As can be seen in Table 1, the teaching effect of the proposed teaching model is 
superior to that of the traditional PPT courseware teaching model. Specifically, the 
design-oriented learning model is more conducive to the mastery of knowledge points 
among most students and allows them to fully understand the knowledge points used 
in the animation production process in practical application cases. Table 2 shows that 
the animation works created by using the project-based learning model are significa-
ntly better than those created by using the traditional PPT teaching model in terms of 
meeting the technical requirements, using animation effects, and others. The anima-
tions produced by the former are smooth, exquisite, and rich in content. One group 
even added a skipping plot described in Japanese animation comics to the animation 
production to make the skipping actions clearer and easily understandable, to inspire 
the primary school students to use it, and to help primary school students understand 
and accept it. 
The use of Flash software to create animation works has unparalleled advantages over 
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the use of other software and can give full play to the simple, funny, and powerful 
features of Flash software in visible development. The use of this software in interac-
tive multimedia courseware has been especially affirmed by many teachers [11]. This 
study reveals that the Flash software has a powerful multimedia integration function, 
allows the input of texts, pictures, and videos, and has a small size, thereby helping 
students create complex, simulated, and interactive sports animations. The construc-
tion of the Flash animation production teaching model based on design-oriented learn-
ing can also fully mobilize the initiative, participation, and innovative and subjective 
initiative of students in their learning process. In the collective brainstorming, coope-
ration, and sharing processes, classroom knowledge is accepted, absorbed, and under-
stood thoroughly by using an easy-to-understand approach. Meanwhile, when making 
animations, this model can widen the perspectives of the students, enhance their crea-
tivity, and promote collective cooperation. Further analysis reveals that the Flash 
teaching platform used in this study helped teachers grasp and control their teaching 
schedules and the progress of their projects. At the same time, the real-time informa-
tion transmission and effect feedback can help teachers meet the needs of their stu-
dents in all aspects of the project implementation, thereby facilitating the delivery of 
the course by using the design-oriented learning model. 
In conclusion, the animation production teaching model based on design-oriented 
learning combined with the use of the Flash teaching platform can achieve better 
results in teaching animation production compared with the traditional PPT teaching 
method. This teaching model, which is based on design-oriented learning theory, can 
also realize the integration and sharing of related resources, arouse the interest of 
students, mobilize their enthusiasm to create independently, and encourage a high 
degree of student participation in the implementation of project cases. Meanwhile, the 
mutual assistance and cooperation among team members can facilitate the inculcation 
of various integrated teaching resources in order for students to fully understand the 
application of knowledge points they learned in the classroom, to promote their ability 
in carrying out their own learning, to boost their persistence in learning, to achieve 
their educational goals (e.g., training students to analyze and solve problems), and to 
motivate them to engage in teamwork, innovation, and lifelong learning. When using 
the Flash teaching service platform, one must consider the various links and situation 
applications of project management design in teaching. Given the different teaching 
characteristics of each course, educators must adopt a suitable, rich, and convenient 
teaching service platform. Further improving the required teaching platform for vari-
ous courses also presents an important issue for the majority of the teachers. 
5 Conclusions 
To improve the ability of students to innovate in the animation production course, 
an animation production teaching model that relies on the Flash software was 
constructed in this study based on the design-oriented learning model. The results 
indicate the following: 
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1. The application of Flash software technology in teaching animation production can 
help students produce complex, simulated, interactive, and intelligent animations. 
This technology has the powerful function of multimedia integration and allows 
the input of texts, pictures, videos, and animation modules. The effect of this tech-
nology is also superior to that of the traditional PPT teaching method, which em-
phasizes the presentation and transmission of knowledge. 
2. The animation production teaching model based on design-oriented learning is mo-
re easily accepted by students compared with the traditional PPT teaching model. 
This model can fully mobilize the active participation, active cooperation awaren-
ess, and independent innovation of learners in solving practical problems, improve 
their self-learning, teamwork, and lifelong learning abilities, and develop their abi-
lity to analyze and solve problems, cooperate with their team members, and ac-
tively explore. 
3. The animation production teaching model based on design-oriented learning can be 
combined with the application of the Flash teaching platform to facilitate mutual 
exchanges between teachers and students as well as to better grasp the project pro-
gress, course orientation, and resource sharing. This platform also greatly facilita-
tes the implementation of the design-oriented learning model. 
With the continuous development and expansion of various computer software and 
the improvement of the teaching platform, the application of design-oriented teaching 
models in various interactive learning courses is expected to grow in popularity in the 
future. 
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